
XHE.BRESmESE’.S jUfft KX-
TI.OIT. Speaker Penny resigned yesterday,

Wednseday, and was immediately elected
by a party vote, 10 to 17. Mr. Penny

should have done this wKen Mr. St. Clair,
took hisseail-. We hope the Speaker will

Oopamittees and
place'at legist two . Democrats on all im-

ones ; if heidoes not do this we
hope the Democratic Senators will de-
cline in a body to serve on any Commit-
tee.

Bir Walter Scott, in his life of Na-
Poleon, alluding to the havoc of the
battle of Waterloo, remarks —

“The loss on the during this
dreadful battle was as the &ukb of Welling-
ton, no user of truly
termed it, immense. •

•#. •

Fifteen thousand men kuku and wdrifjMled,
threw half of Britain intomrinwtjng ft

Our object in q is
merely to show the ‘soffSudfe/exhffiitedby the “Iron Duke,” for the
filteen thousand of -.his army who were
killed and wounded, but who for the
half of Great Britain who wefe thrown
into mourning, because of that desperate
encounter. The Duke of Wellington

was a bred soldier, used to carnage and
blood. His rem&iks, therefore, upon
the occasion referred to, arc the more
memorable, and more worthy of being
reflected upon by every American. Fif-
teen thousand men, killed and wounded
in such an obstinate battle as that of
Waterloo, is not at all unprecedented
when we reflect upon the skill of the
officers in command, and the desperate
pluck and intrepidity of the rank and
file; but the tender regard of a general
for his men who had spent all his iife in
the tented Held, and who could only
speak of broil and battle, is worthy of
emulation.

Abolition Truth.
PITTSB U B-G H i

To the Editor of the Post
TTTTTKSUAT MO&NING, MARCH 10, 1861.

mb. Chase and his bank
PROJECT.

Dear Sir :—lf any one wishes to see
! a sample ofthe paltry tricks and devices
! a bigoted abolitionist will be guilty of to

j hide the deficiencies and short comings
j ofhis colored brethren, let him loote at

| the Dixpatrh of the Ist inst. It publishes
I a letter to the Providence Journal, from
Lieut. Eddy of the 3dR. I. Battery, giv-

[ ing an account of the late defeat of Mr.
| Lincoln’s expedition to Florida. The

: Lieutenant says: “It was our misfor-
j tune to have for support a negro regi-

| nu-nt, who, by running away caused us
|to lost* our pieces.” This the Dispatch
makes read “a new regiment.” It is a
small matter but it shows the vile dispo-
sition of these miserable creatures who
would rather throw the disgrace of this
“running away” on white soldiers by
an implied lie than that their negro
Liends should he known to be what
they are. No one but a chapwith “nig-
ger on the brain” would suppose for a
moment that a parcel of negroes, finding
thnnscJvus in such a scrape would do
anything else “but run away if they got a
chance. “Instinct is a great matter.”
Falptaff was cowardly in instmet and
thought better of himselfforit. Courage
generally speaking, is an animal quality.
The white man has the courage of the
higher animals, the black that of the
lower—the rat for instance. No animal
will fight more wickedly than a rat if
cornered, but if be can get away he will
leave. The negroes are said to have
fought desperately at Port Hudson, but
tin y got inside the t-nemy’9 works and
could not retreat. Negroes no doubt
can be drilled to an astonishing degree
of accuracy. I'ui; they have mimicry
strongly developed in them. But you
might as well call tin* thieving hyena ,
the mate and equal of the royal tiger, 1
because he belongs to the same class
and order of animals, as to say the negro
is tlie equal ofthe Caucasian. They are
entirely diflhrmt kinds of the animal
man. When brought in contact the su-
perior race of course takes precedence.
Have not the .ibolitionists seen enough
proofs of this ? Citizen.

To the American statesman orjjoliti-
ciari? there is nothing more, repugnant
thiik taxation. ' Our go vernments,' both
State and National have always had the
advantage over all other governments
in Christendom,* of being the cheapest
of allv Our State government derives
a largeportion. of its revenues from
taxes on the profits of banking. We
havecnorthe of the Auditor
General at-hand, which would show the
amount, realized to the State from this

source.'5 ' But "we may note the tact
that ' tjie.interest on the State debt for

186S, yyaa raised by assessing the State
Banks. d£ Pennsylvania which had sus-
pcndecFßJjov*cent, on their capital pay-
able. to 'ftj?, State Treasurer in gold—-
making over two millions— this sura
was.:paid hy the Banks to the State
Treasury tfa pW as demanded, and

certificates!of , debt for the same were

issued hy the; State, and are now held by
the banks, and counted as go[7l by most of
them'in their returns to the Auditor
General, for 1801. The question im-
mediately arises—Can the State afford j
to surrender her taxes on banking and i
her gold renerve* which she needs to pay Jher inte'feaj, asaesslblain time of need,

by loaoatfroni the banks she has cre-
ated rd

How is it with u* here in the United
States? How many times fifteen thou-
sand as brave hearts as ever kissed the
dust, have gone to their long homes, and
how many wives and children are left to
mourn their untimely lkll? Gen. Meade
estimates our losses in killed alone, in
the army of tlie Potomac, at one hun-
dred thousand, ami from this we can
infer our losses in the more bloody en-
gagements in the southwest; and yet
our jocular President, our Cammnndrr-
in-Chief,'%ho is responsible for our most
disastrous losses, instead of giieviug,
like Wellington, is quietly and suc-
cessfully prosecuting hostilities for a
re election. In fact, that facetious func-

who take Mt. Chase’s of-
fers,, Will fiud out, "in dne time, whether
tlie State will sub mit to this.

WeLwill not pursue this inquiry fur-
ther,r 'butwiilagaih turn to Mr. Galla-
tin’s panipiiiet.

Mr.GAjxmtriii goes on to show that
Mr. Chase, “having broken the banks-
[i. c. made them suspend specie pay-

not skill enough in his de-

tionary appears to mouut with every
new disaster which overtakes him.
When he ordered Buunstde to ad-
vance upon Lee, and fight him when-
ever he could find him. the President
did endeavor to shift the responsibili-
ty of that criminal niassar re. He seem-
ed troubled iu spirit, and, through Hal-
lhck, succeeded in getting poor Burn-
side to assume the responsibility *.»f it.
But lie soon got over the temporary ef-
fect produced by that killing and maim-
ing of ten thousand men. Instead of
allusion to them, and to their surviving
friends in mourning, the President, in
order to dispel any lingering recollec-
tion of so important an occurrence per-
mitted a ball to lie given in the White
House. The sound of revelry upon
that occasion, hushed any “compunc-
tious visitings of nature," peensioned by
the murderous blundering at Freder-

NEWS FKOM WASHINGTON.

SrnousTrouble Apprehended with Trance.
partment .to make the specie of the
country available fora sound curren-

• cy’V—=tl3f “/vye are at the mercy of
Englapct and Fiance with onr inflated
paper system’ ’—that “the export of
specie contilrteß in large volumes under
the boasted? ?un iform currency’ with
gold at 50.per. cent, premium [ say 01 ]
and green-backs at 33 per cent discount
in 3an Francisco [say 33]."

Reported Removal of Gen. Meade

Corropori.ioii.-e >.f t ? =.■ Wnrl.l

Washinotos, March 7
Serious Trouble \ ppri'licmleri with

I am to day informed on what i« dev m
ed tube the best authority, tlmt o-..- re-
Inti»)■* wit 1, J-'r,i
i'ol'idl Uoh

nrr in n rery rrtt'C't,

“Asearly as May, 1861,” says the
pamphlet, '“Mr Chase was earnestly

-Wfged to make a thorough appeal to the
people‘throiigh postmasters, newspapers,
&c.', in behiilf of the national loan—

“but.he s%w fit to confer upon certain

Tlic hop.. Tvii'idi (’very patriot lms frit
that thr 1 iiitl Stat ■- woui.l suci rrd in
putting down thr ndiidlioii without intrr-
icntioii from abroad, either in thr shape
of rrroiinilinn of intcrferrnrr, serms to.
dayJoihi.se w In.sr opportunities are best
for Knowing the temper and purposes of
the Kroneh Emperor, and thr state of
our relations with him, more likely to he
disappoint.'d than r\rr before. It will
need statesmanship to ironic ussafelv be-
tween Si ylla and t Vliarybudis, but heaven
knows that ,n \\ ashington there s, a ,

plrnliful a lark . f statesmanship as n|
brains.

icksburg.
Since that festive occasion, the Presi-

dent appears to have kicked all con-
science to the evil one. He has thrown
himself into the dirty pool of partizan
intrigue, determined to re-elect himself
at any cost. His secret expedition to
Florida, the other day, under the super-
vision of his piivate Secretary by which
we lost fifteen hundred men and two or
three millions of dollar*, occasion no
explanation; it b but a trifling disaster
in the estimation yf those who are ic-
constructing rebel States, in order to
prolong their own political existence.

Upon the hells of this Florida outrage
we have the Kilpatrick raid against
Richmond, in pursuance of an order to
go-ahead from Mr. Lincoln. In this
quixotic expedition we lost five hundred
men—a mere handful; and yet in the
face of this continual an.l increasing
blundering the Union League contractors
declare that its author should be re-
elected.

favorite agents tliut important duty,
rewarding them with a lucrative com-
mission,*’which amounted to immense
sums

IGai.latin
proceeds: “By or-

gphew National Banks, to add to
medium, we are only

lihhing ourselves, exactly as
that relies upon paper

in excess imporer ishes itself to-
iciting of countries hiving a cur-
eguhjtcd by the precipus metals—

getting off very well
ggoo, we have seen,..the conse-
fjbfjguch assertions in the failure
cbi-rfinancesnt Richmond.’’
is Something for thi considcra-
alh-ports of peoplo—we quote:

{Y/MA'N SHODjil> NOW
0 GET OUT OF DEBT AND
EPttDtTT'OF IT. By so doing
:rs ppon the nation the power of
Itheavailablecreditsforthe war.’’

the present Jmoment, we
people under the influence of an
an of legal.tender paper, speeula-
dly in property of all kinds, each
!ting that -will be luckier tha n

and notfbe ca ught withficti-

the revulsion sets in. We thus see the
phenomenon of the gambling mlonn in
ali our marts of trade and finance. It is

{ It w ill be obs rved that < ur latest ad-
vice- from Kurope, pu dished in another
eolum, conlirm rather than otherwise,
the eloonyv t.Tehodinirs expressed bv our
well iniornicd cnrr«*spondent at Washing-
ton.
Rumors of fiencral Miiulc’h Removal

liumor< of tin* =up<j rse(]ure of General
nrr- «<i:iin very life to-day. It is

said that tlu; order has been secretlyissued but will not be made public until
General Grant an i\rs Genera! Meade's
opponents, who are generally friends of
General Hooker, declare that he has
entirely failed to explain any charges
made against him before the Committer
on the Condurt of the War. and coupledwith fault-firftiing from other sources,will cause liis removal. ’

TR
TO
lie ci

Consolidation
The recent cold-blooded and brutal

murder,and the numerous outrages heiug
daily perpetrated in the two cities and
suburbs, should excite the earnest atten-
tion of our citizens to immediately in-

i stet upon a consolidation of our different
| municipalities for at least police pur-
l-poses. Human life seems to be held

cheap, drunkenness rules the hour and
flic worst passions are let loose. What can

| t he few watchmen or day police, or the
I borough constables, do with the floating

1 element of blackguardism plainly visi-
■ hie in every direction. Let there be a
; board of police lo take charge of the
j matter, tvbo shall select good men who
j should be uniformed, as in other cities,1 and be a terror to all evil doers. Let 1
there be some action immediately. i

a lottery of property on a vast scale—as

Thomas .Jefferson said, “Paper mon.
EY MAKES A LOTTERY QF ALL PRIVATE
FRO PE RTy. “

Will wtio‘are so anxious to
eni'orpe .jjhjy spfiiidigip eplgramatic sen.
tence of Mr," Jefferson—“all men are
created gH-c‘ ■shnie thought to
the above extract?

Mr. OXt,TMTris. continues—“The mo-
ment'ive abandon the precious metals as
the constant standard of reference, there
is no" limit toTlre digYec of depreciation
to whiehvjis^feil dftrolstion may in time
be expected to descend.”

After quoting from a letter of Josiaii
Quincy to Gen. Washington, dated in
1730, showing' that the effort to make

1 Expanses of the War and Wants
of the Government.

It is now well ascertained that theexpenses of
the war and the wants 01 the Government will
require, in addition to means from other sources,ihHt thelnternAt taAes shaft yield fully 8200,000.-
uuo for the next fiscal year. There is no dodeinethis necessity. ’

The above precious information comes
: through the leading organ of the Aboli-

j t 'on party in this section, tlie Pittsburgh
; Gazette. 1 wo hundred millions must be
raised by internal taxes alone, in .addi-
ti,l)l lo loeattj from other xourcai. The
share for Pennsylvania of the internal
revenue will be over thirty-three
millions of which Allegheny county
must pay,over two millions annually".
What our State, county ami city taxes
will be for the next fiscal year, we will 1
not enlarge upon for fear we may be I
considered hostile to the Government. I
Wc lea-vc the figures for the Gazette. !

paper" mon7fi?~a~ttTatvfuT tender” was
Mr. Gallatin charges that

Mr. SaisE has not complied with the
act oQßtc. 23, 1837, and published the
“quantity" of his paper
And On-: ‘*Why has theSecre-
tary of tjie TronsutJSjiot complied with
it 1 IWf * h has'always been a fea-
ture ofalespotic governments to with-
hold uFformation from tlie public, l ut
favorites can information in-
direetty—and so P%gthc whole country .
at the mercy of theSfavorites,''

OugQnanufacturlrs should pondet j
these words our efforts, as a pen- ,
pie, j|||fitnh]e systems of
home industry haye been defeated m
paper currencies,’f-3tlie lasses conse
queniidtpon which frightful."
Mr. concludes his pamphlet
with EOlhe extraetScfitpm letters of Gen.
WABHlgaTON—and we contludfes with j
one :—“The wisdom gf man, I
cannbtydn my opinion, devise a-phtn by j
whletf the credit of paper money would j
be long supported—consequently, de-

page with the quantity
of tb atid ARTICLES FOR
WHfCHjfjriS EXCHANGED RISE
IN A RATIO THAN THE
S WivEUE.’OF THEMONEY 1”

Qp'V& office and the
soldiers fiirlough, ■' ' ' .ItsHe

Facetious, but Unappreciated.
Our usually solemn contemporary,

the Gazette, directs our attention to some
",t in its is-ue of Tuesday, which our
duln. ss prevented-our appreciating. Our
neighbor re publishes the precious mor-
sel, with an explanation, which makes it
not only clear, but exceeding attractive.
Here it is: Florida Expedition.

the
h

Nas/
tow?thou?t

|
ni ',iy ’ ln an I,em concerning\V,rrn>o’,.rl,h f

ha\ nSlhfl feorof Artemp.s

wild h
( w

ey-“- raakes ‘he “-ori
goak rifid <»f course the Port mandown street would hare some difficult? tnthe point of that "poak,- if he nnw at altThis is equal CoUhables Lamb’s finest

touches; we heard a wit say, yesterday,
that he hadn't enjoyed anything so much
since he had the small-pox.

The following order places bovoncl dis-
pute the question as to the authority
which undertook the Florida expedition.
It also exhibits very clearly the objects
proposed by its authors, and how little
they were connected with any military
operations having for their end the de-
struction of thearmed military power of
the rebels:

Hew Hampshire.
Headquarters Department of tiie

South.—Hilton hjEAD, (S. C. ), Jan.
31.—In aecordanuewith the Provisions
of the Presidential proclamation of par-
don and:amnesty,-jpyen at Washington
on the-Bth day of Decepiber, in the year
ofsur Lord one thousand eight hun-

From the returns we have receivedfrom Ne.w Hampshire it appearsGilmore
the abortion Candidate for Governor
has beeh elected. *

.S 7 3i.'Vii .

.cl: I* tci«

fr^^sixty-threerand *n pursuance-
of instructions received from the Presi-dent ofthe United States* John
Hay, Assistaffifc-AdjutanfriQeAeral,
proceed to Femandina, Florida, andjttih-

in that jjFor
tkepuipOße of extending to the citizens
ofthe Stathof Florida an opportunity to javail benefit of that i
proclamation, bypfiering for their signa- I*b e oath of alfegianee therein pres j
cubed, ands by issueing to all those sub
scribing to said oath certificates entitling
theinto the benefits of theproclamation.Fugitive citizens of the State of Florida
withm the limits of thfs department will
have an opportunity to subscribe to the i
same oath and secure certificates in the |office of the post commander at Hilton*
Head, South'Carolina.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTHECARIES,
Corner Fourth and Market Streets,

PITT.SBIRGH.

Drugs, Drugs, _ t

Medicines, Medicines,
Chemicals, Chemicals,

Dyes, Dyes,
Paints, Paints,By command of Major Gen. Q. A.

Gillmom^-V4- W. Smith, Asst. Adjt. Gen. Spices, “Spices,
Oils, Oils,

Soda, Soda,M LAtOHLIN—At his residence, In Al-legheny township, Westmoreland county, onjrnday morning, February 19th, 1864, WilliamJiUcoHLiN, aged 48 years and 6 months.
ine deceased was a loving, kind and devotedhusband; an affectionate and indulgent father;an activeand exemplary Christian,and a worthycitizen, beloved by all whoknew him. He loft alonely w ife and. family, and a large circle of rela-tives and acquaintances to mourn his loss and

embalm hiR memory with their tears. But mayHe who tempers the wind to the shorn lambs inmercy console the bereaved and afflicted, andm*y th*B dispensation of His Providence everremind us of the uncertainty of life, and the no-
ccssity of constant preparation to ooey his sum-mons.

Cream Tartar, English Mustard, &c,
French. Knglish arid American Perfumery Mid

Toilet Article?. Brushes. Trusses. Patent Medi-
cines and all Druggist? articles. Strictly pure
articles at low prices.

fiapPhyßicbuis Prescriptions accurately com-
pounded at all hours.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal use on-
jufMyd

Why do we mourn departing friends,
Or shake at death’s alarms;

Tis but thevoice that Jesus sends,
To call them to his arms. w. u. s,

[Greensburg papers please copy.j

CONSUMPTIVES.—THE

E, A, WILSON’S REMEDY

CouKumption, Asthma, Rrouciiltij,
Coughi, Coldsv nml nil ThroatfICS?30 ANOTHER SUPPLY OP THATexquisite perfume,

and filing Atfectlong,
Night Blooming Cereus, Together with a pamphlet giving the preareip-

tion and a short history of his case, can t»e ob-
tained of

W ith a large ami full Assortment of extracts foi
the handkerchief, received at Joseph Fleming’s
Drug Store, cornerof the Diamond and Market
street, where also may be obtained a full assort-
ment of Toilet and Bathing Sponges, Toilet
Soaps of every description, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces, at low prices. The best lot of. prime
Potash ever brought to the city at ten centß per
pound. Soda Ash of the best quality at fi-ve
cents per pound. No. 1 White Carbon Oil at fif
ty cents per gallon. Bell’s pure Bye Whisky,
which, for excellence cannot be excelled, and li-
quors of all description for medicinal purposes
at the lowest rates. Kememberthe place for the
best articles and lowest prices, is at

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Tomer Marketstreet and the Diamond.

PITTSBIRGH

jrnpDEXTISTKY.-TEKTH EX-
tracted without pain by the use of Dr.

Oudry’a apparatus.

a. Fw HOFFMAN,
DENTIST.

All work warranted

134 Smlthficld Street
PITTSBI'RGH.

JTos. Fleming’s Drug- Btorc,
Corner of the Idamond and Market st

ra*THE GREAT SECRET.—IT ISadmitted by all physicians that the grand
secret of health ami lung life lies in keeping the
blood anti \ arious fluids of the body in a high de-
gree of fluidity. When you leel continued pain
in the head or bowels, or any continued uneasi-
ness in any organ hr parts of the hodv, you can
prevent serious sickness by taking

Ilranciretli’s* I*lll*s.
Bleeding may give momentary rase, because the
Mood left will have trum-mom. But ns the bodyis made from the blood, amt sustained by the
blood, to waste our Mood i* to waste our lile,
and ruin our constitution. But Jtrandreth'a
Pills relieve the circuin.un as readily as bleed-
ing h} only taking av. uhat it can well spare,
•ntld 1 HKI N KVh U H I i;T.

inhl-mAt

J. M. CORNWELL .SAMUEL SERB.

Ugp°CORNYVKI,L &, KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers,

And manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. “ St (’lair street, and I>uqucsne Way,

(neap the Bridge,)
PITTSBTJKOH.

Mrs. Hooper, of Barnstable, Mass . was cured
of St. Vitus’ Dance, General Debility, poorness
of blood, and c»»sTivrnc“s of many years stand-
ing. by Brandrcth's Pills. Ihe case .at leri"in i*
published in the pamphlets. °CONFESSIONS AND EX-

PERIENUE OF AN INVALID.-I'ut-
lishod for the beneut, and as a CAUTION Tn
YITNG MEN and others, who suffer ftom
Nervous Debility, I‘rcmature Decay of Man-
hood, &.c., supplying at thesame time Thk Mkans
'’i* SKiF-Ornit. Ky one who has cured himself
after undergoing considerable quackery.By inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,
single copies may l*e had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAY FAIK. esq.,
fcl's-3md4tw Bedford, Kings co., N. Y.

Sold bv TnUMAS KEDPATII. Pittsburgh,
and by all respectable dealers in medicines.

feb-Hydkwc

iOT'VK HAVE LEARNED NOT TO
U* astonished at aaythlpg. Years oi ex-

periencea net a correspondence extending through-
out 'll! the nationalities ol the habitat.lc gb.be

turned their theories into Mots And «>t ib-
tishe.l h basis fmm which we need not err We
arc not surprise! at such taels as the following—-
although the persons who write them arc. \\ i
know the persona and circumstances, hence led
at lit'orty to indorse theirstatements :

Xi?w Bkovodd, Mass , Xov. 24, ISC3.
DkabSir:—l have been adiicted many years

with severe prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold
feet and hands, and a general disordered sj stem
Physicians and medicines tailed to relieve me.
While visitiuf? some friends Xc*u York who were
using Plantation Bittcrsthey prc\ ailed upon me
to try them. 1 commence.l with a small wine-
glassful after dinner •Feeling better b) degrees
in a few days 1 wasastonished to find the cold-
ness and cramps had entirely Idt me. and I could
sleep the night through, which I had not done
for 1 feel like another being. My appe-
tite and strength have also greatly improved Uy
the use of the Plantation BiUers.

Respectfully, JroiTit Russia.

Mr. Dawson’s Speech
\\ o find that the able find statesman-

like speceji nl Mr. D:iw=on. of Pennsvl-
vunia, has atlraeted, as it deserved, the
attention of the nenioeratie ]iress Gener-ally, whieh abounds wit h commendations
of this admirable defenee ol the Consti-
tution. . From the Washington, D. 0.,
Con*tt f "th.'.<U f yiiea, we take the follow-
ing remarks upon the speech:

As the | eriod approaches for likingthe preliminary steps necessary fur the
organization of tin'conservative men of
the country, we have been anxions to
spread helorrnur n ailers a mass of infor-
mation, which furnish a librarj-of knowl-
edge on all tlu‘ principles which mustguide their action in the coming contest.
For this purpose we have published the
speeches of the ablest and purest men in
the House; of men who argue with vivid ilogic and energetic eloquence against the
ruinous course pursued by the parties iu i
Irower, and indicate with graphic wisdom
the only plan hy whieh the war can he
terminated, the Constitution maintained jand die Union restored Enlightened |
by the combination of knowledge the Iconservatives will speak and act under- ]
standingly on every question concerting Ithe events now ngUating tin country.

Mr. Dawson's .speech is marked
throughout with high-toned and lollyI patriotism—with a clear and cnmprehi n-

I sive judgment of the pauses of our na--1 tional ditlieulties and the means of ro-
| storing the nation to its former Irayquil-

; ity. It carries us back to the days of
pure and undefiled devotion to the whole
country; and its eloquent denunciations
of sectional narrow-mindedness and its
appeals to legislature to come up to the
full stature of the manhood of a states-
man of the olden time, remind us that
yet the Constitution has a defender
worthy of a nation’s gratitude, and the
people a representative whom they can
trust as a guide, one to whom they can
look for words of true w isilom and safe
counsel. The speaeli is [replete with
warnings drawn from intimate acquain-
tance with th,. historical causes which
Jed to the dissolution of other Govern-
ment-. and it calls with prophetic voice ! o m _l7qo(-> -jrill os* wli-i j"i (he institutions of nnr ■fallow- tn Shun the same roads to ruin. ! ? f , hnblt''’ tr“ub‘ c,! with
Itl il- ~i- \r, n. i , weH ‘tnfiaa, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
the undivided Mid the’ House

lack “epett'y histrem after eating, torpid Uv-
inspired his friends wi'/h new faiU and ' 11 th*

1 'o ' U,<' al rn6,nieS wilh j Thp y •» commended by the highest medl-
cal authorities, and are warranted to produce an
immediate beneficial effect- They are exceeding-
ly agreeable, perfectly pure and harmless.

Notice.—Any person pretending to sell Plan-
tation Bitters in bulk orby the gallon isa swind-
lerand imposter. It is put up only In our log
cabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled withimitation deleterious stuff, for which several per-
sons are already in prison. See that every bot-
tle has our United States stamp over the cork
■unmuJiUtedy and our signature on steel-plate side
label. Sold by respectable dealers throughout
the habitable globe.

RicEDsnt uv, Wis., Sept. 16, 186.1
lhu\e been in the army hospitalfor fourteen months—speechless ami nearly doud.

At Alton, 111 , they gave me a bottle of Plinta-tton Hitters. • • Three bottles restored my
speech and cured me. • • C. A. Flai tk.”

The following is from the Manager of the
Union Home School for the Children of Volun-
teers :

Havkmeteh Mansion, 57t0 St.. >

New York, Aug -J, is63.Dr. Drake:—“Your wondcrlul PlantationBitters have been given to some of our little
children sufferingfrom weakness and weak lung*
with most happy effect. One little girl in par-
ticular. withjialcß in her head, lobs of. appetite,
and daily wasting consumption,’ on whom all
meiiical skill iiad been exhausted, has beeu en-
tirely restored. Wo commenced with buta
spoonful of Bitters a day. Her appetite ami
strength rapidly Increased, and she is now well

Respectfully, ftinn. O. M. Dbvob."

’
* • • I owe much to you, for J verily be-lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my lue

Rev. W. H. Waggoner, Madrid, N.y.”

J‘ * * • Thou wilt send me two bottles more
of thv Plantation Bitters. My wife has beengreatly benctlted by their use. Thy friend,

AsaOuriun, Philadelphia, Pa."
“

• • • I have been a great sufferer fromDyspepsia, and had to abandon Preaching. *
•

Plantation Bitters have cured me.
Rev. J. s. Cathorn, Rochester, N. Y.“

* • I have given the Plantation Bitternto hundreda of our disabled Boldiera with the
most astonishing effect.

G-. W. D. Andrews.Superintendent Soldier’s Home, Gin., O.”
** * * * The Plantation 'Bitters have curedme ofLiver Complaint, of which 1 was laid up

prostrate, and had to abandon my business.
H.B. Kingsley, Cleveland, 0.”

• • The Plantation Bitters have cured
mb of a derangement of the Kidneys and Urinaryurgans that has distressed me for years. It actalike a charm. e. C. Moore,

No. 254 Broadway.'•kc-. 4c., 4c., &.c.

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong,
the langnid brilliant, and are exhaused nature’s
great restorer. They are composed of the cele-
brated Caliaaya Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras,
Boots. Herbs, Aa, all preserved in perfectly pure
St- Uroix Rum.

P. H. DRAKE «t CO.,
... ~ gQ2 Broadway, N, Xi#.»RAKE>S PLASTATIUS BITTERS.

—»he genuinearticle sold fay
SIMON JOHNSTON,

.

cor. Smithfleldand 4th sis.tebSTjemd&w-eod

FACT.

Is it n Dye.

In Ihe year Hon Mr. Maihc.ws first preparedthe \BiShT l I.N j|\lK IG Ki since ti,-,t rime
It has laa-n u>*al t >, thousands, and in no instance
ha* it fnihxl to gii e eunrc satisfaction.The \ ENE i iAN I) Y L is the cheapest in the
world, its pr» a- is only Kilty cent*, ami each
bottle contain- double the quantity ot dye inthose usualli sold lor tl.

i be V LXfc l lAN 1.) YL is warranted not to in-
jure the hair or scalp m the slightest degree

1 he \ LX L i lAN I'Vb tvorit* with rapidity
and certftint}. the hair rmiuirijufizj&jirepHratioß
whatever. '"

The \ KNF HAN DYL produces any shade
that may tv den.-od- one that will not fade.crock
or wash out—onr that js ( ; n.anent n> t he bait
itsel i. lor sale bj ail drug..'tst s. Price do cents

A. 1 MATHEW*.
Gener-I Ar. ut. h: Gobi ?t N y

Also tnanufarturr: .»i M m ,i tw.-' A i:m: \ Ha in
G i.-i-is. the l»esr hair drying in use. Price ?d

janl6-iyd

rnniAs 1 Mi.\i:'n>x i.ixu.Mt-..\ 1 A .a rt on -urc tor pains andaches, apt warranted sups:...- t > any other.Gioup it positively cures; r. lie! is absolutely
sure immcth it; l\ ,i is Us.-.|, .Mothers rememberthic, ami aim tniirs l\,'.nvi!k a i-oitie withoutdelay ( r.-np p, .t dmo ,-e\% h.ah gn es no notice
frequent)) *ttv ku.j tm.hildni the dead hour
of night; bqiore a physician can bo summoned it
may be too late ft.-m, ...her, the Venetian Lin-
iment no or tails. Price i:. Hi.d.V) .wins a b,itrk*.v ohl bj IIP<MV' 1; Kl»PA 1 il. Ptttsliurgh. andnil respect.ihlc Druggisti.. uflice. ;>« Lortlandt
slrri’t, New Yoik. IcbHyiKYivo

ORE IT IIEUEI.I.IOX.

Triumph of n Givat Discovery.
Ihr I'lll'iir ti'i. ~ tim.'l Cl’'■,t. ~r ,rj lt :uD,'■t h i.,f,i,,n t,s. i.’ion-nrn tl.rm. A:mus cumuiunuy tr,.. -.U.j.t,-! m u.nr stta.l,

ORISTADORO H .IIAIR DTR,
An.l for thttr rrw„ It ~n.l hlnckcn.trio ftcir. not tin* 'bn, It is a rt-fji /,:,*</, e<iuillu-ntao\ >i bum,ngjtMJ. ildiß-snot burlesque naturewith ulnnr/uny mtUi&tc but produces her
own Itvtiia hu< y. it 3 ni. ln.g ede.-r if !usttnn. Itrfc/n D- i "s;i!! s are i l\ r. r >~

tr fa.h. Manulactun-d by J PK l-' i AinUlGNo. ti Aator Hnuse. Xpu York. «old b\ aliDruggists Applnall.j ill H lir Drosi-n. .fel4-li d\\vc

\
rEKSTUS II.URDTK,VE!tSTIAR 'LINIMLNT 1111.1 rUI-.TAI)I iKI .\s HAIK

1 L, sold at
.ms I 1.1.Mi.N, i s | Hit It si i HCK.

l '°f 01 llio I>liiiiiimJ ami Jlarkot Bt.

BRADIU'KY'S

The most POYVKRKI L iml KI.t.OANT
|oDe<l instruments munulaclurcd

in the count rv

A GuAraulrr of A ,-,a r . with carb In--81 nunon i.

REMOVAL.

-raw advertisemts.
Fresh stock of new

GOODS for the present season,
now open for the Inspection of our
customers a&A%sss|£}phUc, end to all

Atho&e YrhaA&pr£6iAttl:ktsle and quail*.
y.ity in

CLOTHING,
.A rf*&'Embracing erttsthiQgsh4t is new and
' desirable fpr&firpi-cllumftttetom trade,

which we wll£jeadeavtii£bmake up to:■ order to the h&tlßfacijAdxß&f those whomay favor u#3flth tfiSißatronage.

firay, Rese,
srrctfesoas to I

SAM’L. GRAT <fc SON, I

MERCHJNT TAILORS,
] No. 19 Fifth Street.
1 N.B—We make a speciality of Offl-

-1 cere Uniformfor the Anny.and Navy.I mhlCMwd '
' 3

rjpESTIMONIALS

IN FAVOR OF THE

GROVER & BAKER

CONCERT HAELRHOE STORE.
ufc’,
0C.',.-

I— '
CO

SEWINGMACHINES

‘•I take pleasure in recommending it as every ‘
way reliable.’' Rev. Dr. LEAVITT,

Editor New York Independent. '

“I confess myself delighted withvcfUr RewineMachine.” Rev. Dr. STBXOELAPfD,
Editor New York Christian'Advocate.

§

1i• •

«
CO ''•••"• - ‘'a

•„

Concertfrall Shoe Store.r—-
-| 5 |
I— ilfi/y 3? u }•' m
£5
as iSjfiWCjMo ■ - -S--

* ,^§'<y

GO
•' *4 -

o

-I have used Grover & BskerfOjr ftvd years.”Garments have been worn OQtWitbdut the gfr- 1ot a stitch.’ Rev. GEO. WIPPLE, ‘
. £-2*sw York,u

‘•For several months we have used GroverBaker’s sewing Machine, andrwitfcpleafiure te£*
tify to its beautiful and elastic sewing, and itssimplicity<*EO. P. MORKIB, ~ -i5Editor Home Journal.

concert ptt;|)j(qiEjfte,
62 £!XF!EH

After trying several good machines, I preferthe Grover it Baker, and feci competent to re-commend it for every variety o{family sewing.”'
E.*P. SPOONER, Editor Brooklyn Star.

Haa referred- aii Irtf t>f- vi

TampicalMorociqQSalWals,

My GroverA Baker works'admirably ”

, E. P. BRADY,hdi;xir Jcjersonian, Brookvttle, Pa.

‘-.My family has been most succesaiul in itsuaetrom the first, it is a family blessing.”
JAS. POLLOCK,Ex-Governor of Pennsylvania.

Office, \o. 18 FIFTH STREET,

WHIGK?-AJ*iE - - . ,

A. P. CHATONEY

SELLING AT’OLD PRICES.
. mh9> -.7* . . ; . 5

C AR P E T S.
STOCK.

THE DATE ST STYLES IMPORTED

-BRUSSELS,
AND BVBRJT OTODBB* OF *»* >■

mhh-jti.liw General Agent.
TREES : TRUES !

ING R A -1 A'5R MT: '
***m » : . j / ti;-**

WE OFFEB AT

t,.', THE VERY. LOTTEST RATES-
ffI, D. & H. McOALLTJMj •

FtturtlrStreet "Gaffpet'Stoi’e, ' r

FOURTH STREET! ‘

For Sale at-Lebanon Nurseries.
I respectfully invite the attention of thepublic

to my large and varied assortment" o'rVruit
lra.es, Cihrubbery, Evergreens, PUnts, &c., &c.

-N ursery Grounds four-and-a-baif miles fromPittsburgh, on the old Washington Road.t ' itaiogues furnished to those desirous oPpar-
chasing trees, by calling nt Beckham & line’s
Med and Agricultural Store, No. 127 Idbertr-struct, °r A. G uubbage’B Grocery Store,'No.AS Diamond. All orders left ateitfcerof theabovestores willbe promptly attended to. -OatalOsiiesturmshed gratis when addressed, post-paid, eitt

- losing letter-stamp, Box 138, Pittsburgh, Pa
HENRY BOCkWoße;'

-.ucoessorsto BOCKST6O£4>ASa&&&,.
i.,r,liK3tdlaw&Jtw

MASTER PATNmgßS’’
4 MEETING OF- THE MASTERPainters of Allegheny county will.be held'm me Hall orJ. AHTptiliUps, st. Clalr otr(»t~■ Ihirtl tloor,) on THUBSDAY' E-YENING. theluih inat a; ;g o'clock, A fuU attendance Isrequested. By order o£ the President. , ;
nihB - 2‘ K. C. MLIaPR, Sec'y., ,

PHCENIX BJSrRASCB COMPANY01' BBOOKBYN, N. Y. . . ,7 *

Capital... 8200,000Surplus Jan. Ist., 150*...... lqi,TOB .

CAL CART): 751
::

< ■ ■- . -'riV j'-i I ,f '

EODEYBAMEE,J, D.,

Offlce,-=jffififanfdwar. Wnw Y’nrlr.

W. M. BODEYHMTOt M. D.,
Monongahepllgtise,Pittsburgh, Pa”

Devote their'Xtteumov to
the Medicaland Siygipfd treatment of , t
Chronic Diseases,

.Especially those of the LOWER BOWEL,suchan-Piles, Constipation, Fist&l.vFisrard, Falllhgof the Bowel, Ulcgratinaffif theBowel,,titricture
of the Bowel, srd/' 'ASM, the -fStHodif ChronicDiseitses of the Womb_the Kidneys, the Blad-
der, etc. " •" irihi-dt'f

DATJB JSt CAPPEL,

MERCH A NTT TAI LORS,
185 SMITHFIELD STREET,

, , .
, 8301,708. ,

ftPP°tnted Aqekt of this popular,and reltable t omyuny, and am prepared to Issue'l »>licies on favorable terms. -
-

.. _
S. S. BRYAN,

69 Fourth st., (Burke’s Buildings)
DISSOLUTION.

■WTETE HAVE .TIJST RECEIVED A
TT lafgesodHveß selected 'stock of

SPRING” AND SUMMER GOODS.l l ‘t'olfsitftiiig of ,fc '' *

Clotlfft, CdssJiwcrcßj Vestingg. &c.
, Also, a large stock of
GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,

[lncluding Lockwood's-rtoth' Totted PXtik'M|pJLORS, NW’K TLfcS pausHy, -

Kept bv first-class Furnishing stores. Orderspromptly executed. • ..«*•; -
- •’?mbs-iyd'

M’eOLWSTER & BAER,
Street,

Have now" a laboblot of Navy PourtdvS’s Lump, Baltimore
Spun and Bright 4#t*atbe largest ■and
most complete assortment .of ClpAiiS in. the
dtjjWhich they will sen Tow for cash'.

PERSONS OF MTgICA L TASTE
recommend one that sings and

plays, three hooka> namely: tlie

Home: -ex rclk,
A Music j the

SILVER CHORD,
-A' Volume of Songs, Ballads, Duets, and 'Qliar* 1

tettes, with Piano Accompaniments, and the E

SHOWER PEARLS,
•■Containing Choice Vocal Duets, with Piano Ac-
companimaatotf* The-price, ofeach is sp ,aowi*»4r i

CHAS. C. MKLLOR,
SI Wood st.

ANTED.—
_

:* 50 PlWis, '

rpiiE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERE-M. tofore existing between the undersigned,
under the name and style of J. F. DAY & CjO., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Jonas
Keefer retiring from the firm. •

J- F. DAY,..!
JONAS KEEFER.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 7th, 1864,

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

WAGES, 89,75 TER DAY
li. &. W. A. TIIORNBUROfT& CO.,

• mfrHw Olive at., St. Louis. Mo.
; IjCCOUNT OP THE BOROUGH OF
JTM-] Tempemnceville, from March 20th, i$G3, toMarch Ist, 1864.
Jaa.Kfelly, Collector;

Tothe Jjotough of TemperaDc£riile TDr.Mat-chief, to-amount forduplicate.sse9,46
Toadditional tax to dnplic.tte 21,00

PT i »
. . _

The undersigned hare this daf entered tatir
•I A \ ( ) S ! Htlldcs of Uo-partnership for Manufacturing,r • Importing and Vending of

—5590,46
... Or.

lu%roh Ist, by amount paid James
.: jylg’BUde. Treasurer... ■.;

and exonerationsPercentage for collecting

lames ftt’Bride, Treasurer.
•* ’To the Borough of Teraper*nceviHe,

:. . . I>R-
Balance from Marcfri»fh\ iscs ... .
March lat, 1864. amount mid by , ■, Collector.. *537,55 ‘ *

. -—!—*531,77

68T^5 :

.24,67 ~ , •

—rr— 590,46 :

Saddlery and-Coach Hardware,
SEVEN FIRST X* HI2IF H

In all its branches, under the name and
Receive.! within a nm-nth it Mate Fairs am!

style of
Institutes. We are aUo agents for

„
________

Sehomacker& Co. s anti Eoardmari&GraY's x°. 58 Wood street. i until theiefs of-MARc^^fdfa^ose
W eli-lviimvn excellent PTANOS, and JOSIAH F. DAT/* _i

°f*Puy large stock.of
S, D.& K,W.SMITH'SMELODEONS &HARMONIUMS Thomas s.hayden. j

A 4
Slloos^

P ‘
- Pittsburgh. Pa., January IBt£i,. iSot'S H tTEARS' PRIGES. (Jail anisecureERSO\S DE«:miX(i A PERFECT J»»h8-dtf * ** «*>*. ! • a4»argaln, at ’• r

ari‘in\itc»l i.» e-ill «nii .-v ■« in i " ~

-■ ■» ~~v ——-
..... tbelore purchasing el-cwhere. Amone those who -A- 3L

.

mllg .
have purchased those instrument, it, this t ieiut- ■ ; ■ d nICKI.ES, KETt

A •‘.•’lL’** .“• APKrL 1«T, 18U4.. » & g!tf>*,PidtJe», assorted,
-

"••

xrn ko -rrrr\r\T\ nm-*-*fl' 0 do'"Werb£s&AhifqSauce,NO. 58 WOOD STREET, ]° do Walnut Kelchup;
... j £ <T6 - •I,J " 11
u d and wen-known Hnrdwah? staty|of{Jdpt>eri >/. 3u ,do; imposed. Erenvb Mustard*,

WAMELINTT f?- 'RAP'R x Lavelr, Lavely, park }<. Co., and of Late Wm 7 ' do Imitation *l--* da ' "l ' ~

Cs/ xsil±trv. *>. lively, now deceased,) live doors south fed Just received ami fewutfd tyr.,- - : ; < l,
Sole Agents lor Pimburvl. *nd Western Vn . sijiml. wr will |>o |iaj)|lv tn ino<*t' !

„ tJ. . UUYJKEB & BROS.. , •No. i’St. ( |; U r fi . n,- ir liriil-t* v‘» »»■»• °bl frwmlK and tin*public in jctnenl, ami ! ' ‘ larSM iStWoMfr* 1

ai^uffi 1 °f *“*'■» uof.“

--t W"*"* March T,,«£AY j ' Zll’S
ITtqi'RTII WARD PITTSBURGH SO mats Seedless Raisins‘ Hill .VmiEETmO.-Vnotved, That the ; SR kegs', u t|o. do

\ ! I'hairman and Sec retary of this meeting be in- i AO casks prime Zatlte CurrantK.U ) Strueted to give notice In thosett, paßctt thgt 4 » kegs l%nchPrSnes arid Plums •
« ! the bounty fund of tills(4th irayd) wu£befiliditg(l jL 26 do - do ’

A j on Thursday evening next, (10th ffisr;) aha that' received and fbr'salo bv

0_ I any subscriptions which mayremain unpaid'will hpv
juvp.«, ddh«N THE FIRST DAY OF A-PRIli, 1j be handed over to an AidennAn for collection. > WhB

“ i2B\viod«twill remove to No. 51 Fifth afreet, at pres- MesolveJ, 1hat a Special Uommitteaof-three ' '

eni occupied by .1. M. Hodman &. Pro., and will hc "PPOinled to audit al| doiideetS‘ ibe prepared to jjive the public general eaUs/ac- u ‘ th theenlistment of men for theTourth walxl ** l

S?»oSxt^* H w, li rtaaorU 'a stock ot PHILO- »n d **me up all outstendfhg accoante and ht- ■AL «“<> M ATHE.M A TICALIN ST it L- t, ' l ‘d tmpaki flubßcriDtionßan
u
d ;l lftrge fiu pplv of OPTICAL Haolotd, I hat when

DpDm V,w ! th a filie assortment of K ( SSI.-US' e\or the said Committee- thay-deem ilPprODer^tiV^PEBBLE SPECTACLES, which arc warranted L*° 80» CommitteeShaU lHibUahto strengthen and Improve the sight. A lade and sonbers, amaunt-gubaeTlbed Sv each.-;ftjnmit»4iuv._sold only by .7. DIAMOND, Practical Optician, P A“!t glrtng namesNo. 39 > ifth street. _ Ali payments to be made to Ftoren^nt"^^^.?-Remember thenumber. 51,51, 51 Fifth street, j Treasurer of Fourth ward Bounty
after the lut of April and do not be imposedupon i motion adjourned to meet jvnby others. mhl , evening, the IQthinst., at 7 mSSftm~ARVIJPS BOSTON CRACKER j pIWE ‘ ■ ■■

64 FOURTH STREET, i A l’ » L^ tol“'&**&” Oheeaew
PITTS tBUBQH, PA. ! |.uSt received and for PP U^S<?>

Between Wood and Market I mh« BEaMEfi fit BROS./, a1 mhH 136and tS9Woodi^>
. . - VMS . -JC

By ajnounf ofwarrants paid . . . 411,14 '
Percentage to Treasurer ja 75Balance in Treasury Uo*s6

. ! ifi33.77
S. H. FRENCH,
PATRICK KENISTEBT; •

Auditors..

RNAJIE’S PIMQS.AKE NOW COS"-sidered theBHSTPT: £NOs Ha3JE. War-’’
jnws’-STifwr y'oKjj PIANOS are'the- ekEAPIiST Jr iHST OEASS PPANOH tothe country.

OHAHLOTTE BLTTmJB; Imhs 43 Fifth street .TJ A. Y & nAYiiE i>>

jri3. H. J3QBX<ANDIS,. v
Market st.. 2d door from sth.

rHrp T'AisDWB:iEri;i

- ; UXbbbls.Extra Family Flour;
. ; 25. do fcupfrtine.Flour;
"ust teecivednnd for sale by

s „ j , VEXZKH k
1 jjamg ' corner Market and "First sts.
- gMtinßLn-XSO "SACKS~ PRIME" W\H
:

corner Market anil First ata.

fTiMONS-SO BUSHKI.S C UOICK"»F!OmONS—Just received and. for salabvFETZEE ft. AUiWSTRDNO;£ijnliB ' V„ d writeitju-ket and Hrafat*. >*u
:ri .
i-JMT pense smqrtnjent of low priced as well a afine—oowcominfT-in. Korsale tie

W. P. MARSHALL, .. _

•ST-Woodst.
t ' s ' ■ r. e ■
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